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Pre-Iegistration· examined'
Dr. John Bafnes made .. Wry observation at the ,Freshman
Orientation, ,that unfortunltely~ is aU too truc~ He stat~ that "The
joke aroUnd campus is thllt If freshmen 'c~ ,successfuUy, get
registered' there·is a verygoodch~cethey will graduate.-·And-
..anyo1ie'~ho 'can' get through BSU's registration process must have'
what it takes to graduate.
Registradonrthis year was as bad if not worse than past years." The K
process was enended from the usual two daysto three to avoid the
crowded conditions that usually p~vail. Needless to-say, it didn't
work~ The lines were just as long and the card checkers just assl~~_
as always" In fact, this year there were two 'sets of card checkers.
One to mate sure students mew how to spell their names and knew
what classes they were taking and another set of card checkers to
check up on the first set of card checkers.
All extraneous registration activities such as photo lO's, insurance,
ASBSU information and the-yearbook,.-were-·moved-fronHhe gym to
the Student Union Building. This may not have been the best plan
because many students simply don't make it to the SUB after regis"< .
, tering..... '~,
One can't help but wonder after standing in line for an hour what ~
larger universities have done to solve their registration problems. I
That answer is fairly simple. Many have turned to a system of pre- a. 'rregistration. , i:!
This plan requires that students talk to their advisors the semester {
preceding the one they wish to register for. They obtain a tentative .••.•. •
schedule and tate it to the registrar. Cards are thoen pulled or the st~ .•<~.. •• ~~ ".
dents name put on a list for those classes. 1J1is plan .eliminates the ~ B' '_ •
hassles currently present and actually adds II few benefits.; . JACK B~"...
If a class is popular, arrangements can be made to open new sec-';
lions beforehand instead of waiting until the afternoon of the second ;': "
day of registration, A small down payment would be required to hold 'f~
a students place in the class. Fees could be payable at the regular ~~
timet the end of AuguSt. . ~;{
Freshmen and transfer students would still have to register at the • "
'f . ,;., I' f hi ponder such inleresling uuesuons Crossing. These COUBCSwere"end of August but the number 0 people trying to register at once Long ago the ndians 0 t IS ,
would be cut drastically. country had a tradition used to as "What effect ~s the pseudo- designed to help the girls ~'!'"
' So graphia concept have on the episu- when to wear short skirts, and boW,:!The number of students attending Boise State gets larger every prove courage and stamrna. ..,
year. It would be a -good investment for the registrars office to at terhlying of an experience was this rnclogical theory of the psycho-phy- to ~et thAt "big raise" out of thcfr.}:
least check out a new type of registration system because the time is ,.' tradition that it was only used when sio parallel isis with relation to bosses. _,/
coming when the old one won't work. ; the fathers of the tribe deemed it diagraming sentences: and the The HistOf)' Department offered a,;"
, BB <: necessary to admit new members ever popular Concepts of Biology."' course on the PresidelJcy' of.
:, to the tribe by trial of ordeal. ~lIere we learn skills that will be ~hard.N~lon ~d the members of},
" The ide/of this e.lercise was valuable in later lire ' such u hiS admuustrallon •.later botna II" ..,I es '8xeu se' s I: :;~,.~'~~:;~~:",:,~~~: d;~;~~,: ~i~:;':~,of Sporial ~::". Rk ..... od !he "'"l'":~. XCuses exc US stones, whips and· anything e1sC\. ' Topics offeTed thb year, but last ,From the DepartmcDt of~<
~..·'.·1, '. I '~ :1l,.~'.,•. :.'." they could pick up and use to help lerm we really had SOmegoodies. tlOn comes a course des1aned 10,-
J the participant along his way. The The. departments 'weTe offrnng
The ..ASBSU senate screamed last spring when student bOdy object then was simple. the partid, special topics courses designed to' lieip underpaid telChen~am ~Itra':.:
president Nate Kim brought them appointments which had not gone; pants would pass between the rows help lhe student prepare for a money in their spare time by bdI.t
through "proper channels", namely the, Personnel Selection I':'" as quickly as possible while every· career, Of course. those of you who' contestants on daytime quiz ~:
Committee. The senate refused to consider Kim'sappointments until, one and his mother took a poke at were here la.st term will remember TItled Trivia, the coune'.
Personnel Selection had interviewed aU candidates and made their ., them. And the survivors of 'lite lhese. but for those of you wh~ completion tequiremenu lnduded
recommendations to the president. Kim sent his appointments ordeal were allowed to become djdn~t ·allend BSU lut year I will memorizing and regursitatlD. !be
through the committee. Score one for the senatl;. : members of the tribe. We have a describe some- of those rourses
However, this year the senate seems to have reversed its policy. "; tradition similar to that here at offered. Gulnen Book of World RecohII. .
Several appointments for key positIons, including Public Relations 5 Boise State, the Indian falhers tra· The Physical Ed, Dept, offered a the complete worb of RiIe7I
Director and Photo Bureau Chief have been approved by the senafe ~ dition was called "running the cou'rse called Massage Parlor Tech, Believe It Or Not, the Tore. tbI
without going through Personnel Selection. The senate didn't ask ~~ gauntlet". our administration calls niques. with speqal guest instruc. Koran, the Bible, and the Encydo-
why the committee was not utilized. fJ it "c1us registration". tor Dr, Helen HuJah.nd. The pedia Britanlca (requ!remCIIU IiJDI.
Kim says he didn't ask for recommendations from Personnel Selec, j~'.:.' Business Dept, offered two new lar to a history coone Ioace bid
lion, a committee he describes as "vitally important to the ASBSU", Congratu~ations! .Those of us who courses: Methods of Hassling. here al SSU).
because the board did not meet all summer even though committee have survIved thiS ordeal have designed to help the student leam The Crim1n&JJUltlce Departmeat
members were available during the summer. Kim said, "if they been allowed to become members how to hassle his fellow human offered a coone des!ped to edit-
don't meet in the summer, they get behind. There were several of this tribe: untilJanuary an~ay. : ·beings. and AcceleTated ~tudent cate the UItOtk apat oa the bat
important positions that had to be filled. I recommend people whom 11M.,' The most dIfficult part of gOIng to h.ssling, designed for those who posalb/e methodlof "basda."
felt would do the best job for the ASBSU. people I can get along with. ~ college is behind us. Now, we c.n really enjoy hassling. You will find drug rin,l. The daulater ~ _
Iem~mber, I have to work with these people all year and if its :,1. look forward to attending classes many' or the graduatel of this known as "buat deveJopmeaI •
difficult for me to get il10ng with them, we won't be able to _ desilrned to bore a rock to sleep, course strategically located in The Criminal Jultice people abo
accomplish everything lhat needs to be done during the year." Kim at Last year we had. a few. ~nusual student services throughout the realized that nen with the help of
addeCf, "Personnel Selection will have to be replaced if they don't ~. c1~ses offered here, but thIS term c.mpus. Many are located in fi. the Owneu departmeDt, IlION
worl out." '. . ~ promises to be dull. We .re nancial aids, while some are In policemen lhan crlmiDaJt wert
Jobn Steppe, director of the committee says Personnel Selection I' offeTed the same classes th.t are student housing and foodservlces being produced. A c:oune devbed
didn't meet because, "Kim didn't ask us to," He eaplalned, "This '---hete year after year, such classes departments, but most .re located to help ftU the lap was bllroducecl
Cl\lritmitteestands totally at the president's discretion. We don't meet as: Intro to Psychology' where we ,in the library. called Elementary MuaIDJ.
unless the president directs us to meet; We are only an advisory il don't learn much about psychology Secretarial ScIences offered n_ Oauel were held bI Julia Davia
body, weean interview and make recommendations only when the f but a lot about salivating dols; or courK. for the girls who couldn't and Aan MoniIoD pub late'"
ASBSU"President uks for our assistance. He can totally disregard' we can take Fundamentals "Or h.ndle typing and shorthand. The nlaht. Requlremeatt for the daat
our reCommendations if he so chooses." Music and learn how to finger.n new COurses were Elementary Lea Included mu•• , pane IDItdao
Who's kidding who? instrument; or English 101 and Cros~ing, and Advanced Leg Ina, eltordoa. bribery. and II
EJ:cusel aside, it's time the senate toot steps to investigate the role M be h occasional rape. with eltra credlt.
or this "vitally important" committee. If the ASOSU senate and the em rs i~ que8 tion beina .Iven rot a ~
president are no longer interested In utilizing a committee to coaduct to be re80••e·..J mUulna If the vktim wun t
Interviews and mate recommendatioql, then the Personnel Selection, ,,, Q located lor'al least three days.
committee. should be dissolved, not ipored"EdJCor,dleArblter Ukc I aa1d before. thlt tetID
He ", During the national convention of emptlve ICMislationfrum Title IX. promlsea to be dull,as u.uaI, but
Alpha Kappa Psi the main issue. u Ir it bccolllt''i apparent that the bill la .t term wa. areat, Of COlIne, weelpected, was female membership. is not MoinMto pan, or dele' r.lI. atlll have our old Itand by. this
Due to Title IX legislation, it wu the national uccutlve board hu term. It II off.:red once daUy In tilt
apparent that a simple vote to up. the power to changc the coUlltu· SUD and twice nightly at tho HtJT
hold the fraternity constitution tlon to delete the word' 'male only' and RAM. The cia .. I.tteled "sea
would not solve any of the prob. on or before June JO, 197b." and a Siudy 01Human Anatomy",
lems. being Incurred by the chap. At thl. time, I re.pectfully aubmlt It I.' a unique sell.lnltrUcted daII
tera around the country. It was de· that the State Bo.rd defet a rullna thai wUlallow ItUdent. an oppott~:
c1ded 10aubmit a bill t~ conl~ess on on Theta Omicron Chapter alnce nlty to ClIPIore the "In. ud outl
September I seeking oxemptlve the maller~ will be resolved of campus 1I1e, Often thlt d&II ~
'. Ie.... tlon. In consideration of the permanently, one way.or the other, referred to .. "Let', Mako A"
tread In our lIOclety, a resolution wllhln the nCit ten month.. Deal". .
paued which atated, "The frater. Oivld SchrllCder On aecond tboupt. ftl&Jbe th
nltysllot,al.d ~lJtllJue to lI(ek e•• A'esldent,Theta Otplct'Qn Chapter,. tmri. ~'tr'lO W .....
Runningthe gauntlet"
'~, 'Y'~' /;<:" ,. , ,- .." ._-_._----
n.. ARBrrEala , Uy ..y B••• M.p. " : ' .. Tria. Coo.t
... ".aoc:let'" Sr of Boln St.r. AdM.p •...... , M..rkHoplJa
VaI,.."I.,.. 111. ofOc: .. of til. "aBITEa SportaEdJ_ ........•... Jo" Ste,
an located DO tit•• ..,o.d fIoo, 0' J" a.pon.,. N.IICJ aoa.
It t V.loa B.Udla., Bola. St.te 00 It•• Dick
VaI.,.,.I.,.. 1'10 eoo. •• Bl.d., 801.. , r••U rook
.. 110 In35.
Ankle. a.d leu.,. 10'" adJto, ••• r LaYoO.t Ed. . .. , CotiI.,.
lie wee.t•• cI ,riot to _. n.nda, Lay ..... Aaa••........... CJaIr ...
• ,."lkado.. AU.rdele ..... - . 00 ...................• J '-
to tIt•• cIIt« ... 1 ... IJ'pewritt.. Col_alat ..••......•..•• Jac • ...,..
.... , • lepltle alpahUe. AIdtc, ooO,• .ty Mr-e
~.oo oo.....•.. 8"'BdcIw.D Copy L.J.' • ......,
"-a lid '.. H Cltrla...... Staff Aul, •...••.••••••• S -.Jdi
.'''3.iEnglish. ni;"part:ment riles:· suit
,~gto. report released by. ~tbe salary spectrurD at to .uo,w ~me d~tionwheD
.. the HumaD RightsCommissionJS~:.. . . . estabJisbmg salanes for various
. there are saJtiy dlft'ereDces in the Although th.e Commis.ioD toed professlou.
'. English Department at Boise State th~ dlscrepaDcies. ~ exist" ithey .~ Ni~,~e, of the 16
"because of sex discrimiDatlon. The also stated that dllCnm~ _OD COIDpJamtaDts,Stated he w!lS litis-
.report came'as a result of a suit'the basis of sex has "historicaUyneoWiWft1e~deCiSlOn ... itwu'a
filed by 16 English iDstructors beea a signlflCADtdeterminaDt of, . place to try out our argumeut. .:I
., alleging discrimiDatlon wlthiD the departmeutaJsalary differeD~I'~. th~ it was whoDy successful ....
Departmeut. They further stated that the UDi- fifictersOD stated that as a victory
The instructori filiDg ,SUitwere .. venity ~ PrlJuariJy OD the basis for. the admiD~ation. "it was
Stuart Evett. James HaddeD, Ross' of s~pp}y aDd dem~d, wheu estab- terribly hoJJow.
Nlcterson, Glen SelaDder, James lishmg salary schedules.
Maguire. ~I MuUaDy. Richard The CommissioD concluded that Carol MuUauey said that the
saDderson. Ilii:hard '.Leahy. Mar. th~ are a number of other factors Commission "approacb was favor·
g&ret Peek, Louise Ackley. Sherry "Which ~Ieasethe Univenity fro!D able to our positiC!D/' but that the
Maguire, Dean Townsend, Orvis responslblity for its practices. Commi~sion bad no power of en-
Burmaster. Kathleen Warner They stated that Boise State· is forcemeat.
Margaret Cocotis and Lonnie acting out of "busiDess necessity" James Hadden also felt the soit
Willis. when establishing salary schedules accomplished. purpose. "TheY
Among the contentions of the suit which' pei'pe,ttiate discriminatio.n. confirmed our ideas."
were that diScrimination does exist ~ccording ~ ~e Commission, The group'does, however. plan to
on the basis of sex because com. business necessity 15 a valid reason pursue the idea further.
pensation of faculty within the' \ A '0rk s . e'5 t d· t·
different departments of the Uni· V V l cfc r en e a
versity is influenced by the num~r B0 · , II . £ A t
of female faculty within that de. I ~e ~a ..e r y,·_-~o----.. r ..
partment. The suit also questioned An e~hlbll of four. well-known These photo~. uemonstratmg that a
whether faculty in other depart- Idaho artIsts present eIght works of pict!1re is worth at least 1.000
menU receive lower salaries be- art by each. The show at the Boise words, are presented by James
c;ause of the higher proportio~ of Gallery of Art open.ed Wednesday, Dean. Henry Gabel, Kenneth
female faculty. August 27 and will run through Poertner, and David Frazier.
The commission found that September 24. The artists include These men are well known in' the
during the past 10 years. mille and painter Johna Cronk, Moscow. ar~~ for capturing newsworthy
female faculty members of the potter David Holsinger. Boise. events on film. .
En~lish Department have received Photographer Ken Jeppesen, Twin The Eight by Four EIhlblt and
a lower average salary than faculty Fall~. and sculptor Don Joslyn. Boise Press Photographers Show
in 18 other departments at Boise lewIston. are open to the public Tuesday
State. The Commission further through Friday from 11 a.m. to 5
found' that the 1974.75 femalefac- Running concurrently is an exhi- p.m., and Saturday and Sunday
ulty were concentrated in nine bition. Of, photo~oumalism by some from)2 noon to 5 p.m. 1he'GaJh:ry~;~!~!~~!~!;===:!====!~~~~departments; nursing, English of Boise s leadmg photographers. is closed Mondays.r Societal a~d Urban St?dies, he~hh r······J·OiN·BANK·O.···i=·i"OAHO;·S·········y:·
OST. set ofkeys with gray leather and phySIcal education. foreIgn : . . ..... '.' .:
languages, art, social work, allied • :
strap lit Les Bois table during regis· health and library. The average : :
tration. 3 keys on ring. Reward! salary rate. placed the faculty .of : r.' ...
Phone J44.{)997. '~ ..:.:~~~~ ;.._ ... these departments in the lower :~------------------~---~ ~:r _--'.-,-- ..1- .-.-- ,-; : j
I I .}. ~ ~ I ~ . I .. 1
t
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\ .). sterling\ semat:icm
~ Ue\UY
naked
To make every finger dauJe I
Intricate. sensuous Wraps of
sterling from our Incredible
c(11!edion, Buy a handful today I
International Sterling spoon rings
I, 4.9StoI4.9S. Glfts.secondOoor.
Shop dally 10~ ~:~. ,:,\4,&)'1to 9
The
STUDENT·.·,.-ACT- ..., ·,.·..-.,' .. ION
COMMITTEE
. . 111I111t':, ,---:------------~-~------1
~ ~e·~t.lf .J~~'.I. ! 3 good reasons. I:
--lCIOOClHOW'oc~ciOooaooOCD~· ~o DOOOd~ for BSU students' I'
!tobankat CSB."r, . ~
r • f!:~s~e~~~king · ,]
., No minimum balance required ,
I • SaturdayDri~1n Ii
, . Banking ,',_~ ,.
" eSB's Drive-;n windows are open Saturdays ' ..
from 10a.m. until 2 p.m. . ,.
"
�I .. Convenience . ..,.1, ••....
~SB's ~roadway office Is Within easy walkJng .'
, distance of the BSU campusJ 0',, . ,'}:':, .'\'~:
,'", ~, pr-- commeRcial state banM' ,'\
. , ". . Broadway Office. 1101Broadway • Membar F.D.I.C. ' h--------- '.. ~~..-..-..~~-----~.-.--~~~.
Lawyer r.., ~ .............. ..,.sa.IeId .5erYIceI'to .
-.wet' ltucleDta'lepI qaeedaaa. AppoIaCmeata may be iude by
aIIbIa the bafonaadoa booth at 385·1448. .
BSU initiates honorary
Boise State University is initating meet the standards established by
a Student Leadership Honorary; the honor schedule. as well as
The purpose is, to "Foster demonstrate outstanding charaet-
leadership on the BOise State, eristies of leadership on the BSU
University campus and to recognize campus. Membership shall not be
students that' have exemplified ~.discriminated against on the basis
these ideals." according to Crista of:,a:ce;:---cillor, creed. nationa}
Bax. 'assistOlIlt programs director. origin. sex or age; All member!j
,Applications. for f!lembership may must be full - time students.
be obtained in the Programs Office Sophom()rt:s may be elected to
of the' Student Union Building. __.membership in the spring semester
. '. ., providing they will have junior
Accordmg to the constitution. aQ standing the following fall sem.
.candidates must have a 2.5 GPA, ester. • .
TYPING ERRORS
- OUT OF SIGHT!
We leed 'Itars
• I.,.,. In .--' ,
English', History, ,
Biology ,~hemistry,
a:td': other disciplines
. Check with' "
A~paro:"-Barrera
in., "lorn1-14 Administration
- Student Advisory'--
& Special S~rvices
.'."." .,c .••.• _.' ~ ~ '. _, I.,. f. ': ,:,._ •• \.\ , • , .. '
..... '. i
'\ J. ., . "
Radiologic Technology
become'possible' ~
Students centemplating heal!ft, :graphs. which i~ the t~hnl~al tenn litaod. tho relation or their
. selence studies at Boise State for x.ray~. Their role ~n~he health x-raye therapy, nuclear '
University may soon have a -new care de.llvery system IS Important. and new"proc:csseS,for' p'"
option to choose from' Radiologic' says Duke, because the aceuracy of imase. I~c:b ~ ultra-sOund;'
TeChnology.' . a diagnosis may depend on the, Twenty students who'have
The State Board of Educationhas-qualitY'of1bC'Tadiographsprod~l:'- : eessfu\lyc:ompJet~ the year of
approved a program' which will edfor examination by the attending professionalltudie$ will be .
require one year of preprofessional physician. .. ed Into the profeuionaJ
·-c·studies· for' admission. to be Like most other members of the with. admission based maJali':. ;,.
followed by two years of profes- allied health professions. radiologic grade pol ". '.' ".1>' ..;;!,'
sional study. for an Associate of technologists must pass a certiflca- thlit:t,tJ,e!L ...ted number of st~W
Science degree or three years for tion examination in order to be reo allowed In the program Issetbi,"~l
the baccalaureate degree. ' gistered for practice by the Ame~· A.M.A .• a d Is based on the nllflltj;i:~!
First preprofessional year' will can Medical Association. The BSU er and kind clinical faciJitla-i::;!
'begin a't BSU this September. with program will combine anal:adem~~ vll,ilable ill the area.".
any enrolled student eligible to grounding with the clinical expert- At one time. .uke says. hosl'iWsf
register for preprofessional courses ence necessary to qualify students directed education of all ameil'
which include English Composi- for the registry exam in a minimum health personnel. The cost of this,:
tion, Speech Communication. Ana- of 31 months. a' period which 5ChooJJflg__~.!~passed along to the:
tomy and Physiology, .Health includes the required preprofes- patients. Now: however. the cost •.
Delivery Systems. Medical Termi sional year. Students can also of health education programs is
nology. psychology. biophysics. choose to continue''in the- program' considered •. more logical respoasJ..
math. and humanities electives. for a baccalaureate.degree ..and can bility of all citizens. through the ill-
Pr~fessional studies should begin pursue graduate studies in the stitulions of higher -education. -
in June of 1976. contingent on lield. . '. The new program in radiolOS)"
funding by the'1976 legislature a~d .-\rcording to.Dr. Duke. standards technology joins Medical Tech~
allocation of funds from the BSU for radiologic technology are gy. Medical Records""'-echnicilll;;
administration. aCcOrdi'ng to Dr. bec'llminlo:mort· and mo're demand· Respiratory Therapy, and MedicIf
Victor H Duke. Dean of Health ing as the prl~fession becomes more Office Assistant· in the Health',
Sciences at Boise State.c'omplet. Modern tcchnologish.' ,Scicn~'es Depanment of Allied
Radiologic technologists arc \Hlrk with increasingly suphbticat· Health .~tudiesat BOise State.
responsible for makin~ radio· cd eLlulpmenl......=d-.must under· BSlLNe ••. .Bcuaa. .
Pre-professional~~Club plan,S
Septe~~er me~ting
. The Pre.professional C1l1bhas C)'. pre· ...eterinary. nursing. resplr·
been reorganized fot all. Health atory therapy. medical technology
Science students. If you are enroll· and environmental health students.
ed as a Health Science major. a The purpose of the club is to
meeting has been planned for provide information and cncour.
thurs<lay;September II. at 7 p.m. agemenl 10 all student ... wlloare
in the Minidoka Room of the SUB. interested in a profes.sional career
, Health Science majors include in the health sciences.
pre-med, pre·dental. pre-phanna- Al this meeting plans for the year
wil~ be diScus~d. including ~
discussions; hospital tOUl'. mtdjcal
school toUI'$. el~. Any suggestfou
will be appreciated. A sllde,preo;"
sentation entitled, ure of die
{JabOni will be-shOWil.
Freshman and sophomore stu-.,
denis an: strongly urged to Ilteod.
Guests are welcome. .
; . '.;. .: -:i.", .t~~ ~-:, ',,~.:,>_.'-";':::'_'> !~, '" :....-). .";" ';'.:__:~;.;~.',_:~,:,::~:\;7f~~;.':;:;';::::·,r·"· -. -.'~'>.." ">;.' \...-.': ,-. ":i:,-""",":-' ":»: i,.'.",:,:.',' .,:.•'.:".',,-:·.•;~ .. :.~'::\~'::;/,:.:·,;,i:.~,:;.(,'~';~\";:"':','.'.'>,:'.:,':,;,:•..': :":.~_:.:~'~~ir,;g)r~¥~.t~~t·~??,";·~
,'""'" :~" ," , ',"'.'.:",,' ,:':_".-:·-;"'-:;~:;< ..~~y,..-:~,t·:~
<"·r··.. ·'!,,!,.,! ...•.' •..,' •••......•"•.••' •.., ,.'" 'MI" ",Cr@s
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, 'The 0fIic:e of the Vice Preildent maintain office hci~ schedule e nI 'epsles sIa ted' ,..
- , --for Student Affairs would like .to , events. and assist ';;«h progra~ ."" ,
aMOUnce that applications arc or£!lJllzation. In _ the Minority The Community Conference on The-generaJScbedule f~-ihe. Saturday Sept.i3
~aUable for two po~ltlonsof "Stu, CUltu~~. Center. ~. -- --the Epilepsies which Is being spon- ,Community Conference on the " Task Po~ Meetings
nt "Assistant. In Minority Af- '. ' ' . .._~ by the Health Sclen~ Steer- Epilepsies foUo:ws: '-~ - 'for Recommcnd8tio~s - 2,.5 .m.
fairs. These positions will be A~lstudents (male orfemale) who IngComrillttc of Boise-State Unl· \ ..." BStJLlb --_:.-. p - .
under the general framework of havn interest In these positions vcrsity and the Idaho Epilepsy Lea-' , ,Monday, Sept. 8, rary
Student' Affairs 'at Boise State' are urged to apply., The following gue is intended to be solutlon-orl. Introductory Session ~7-9p.m, " .
Unlvenity. wortlng out of the Stu.' minimum qualifications, must be Nez Perce. SUB '---, ._:_'~-Ifyo.uhave the opportunity to do.
dent Advl_soryand Special Services met In order to" be. eligible for so. you may ch~ to attend any or
__Office. . _ consideration: I) exPerience-In-- ented. it. Plan' of :Actlon for the aU of the scheduled sessions. It Is
____ w_or...,ti,.,·ngwith minority groups aDd" State of Idaho is to be synthesized .,.....E'riday.5ept.12 '. an open conference and we arc
-r-' General responsibilities for each or minority programs; 2) enrolled from the recommendations drafted Task Porce-Meetings ~tlng ideas from all participants.
position 'will be: l) work with ~ a full-time student and posses,s- bY'task' f~rces on the medical, to set objectives - 7-9 p.m, .
. . mg a cumulative GPA of 2.00 or legal. educ&tlonal; and vocational Nez Pe~, SUB ' ' '
mlnonty handicapped,' and dl,sad. better: and 3) eligible for assis--ccimplications--of-the. ~pUepsiis. In any evei1t. ¥our. attClflance at
vantaged students in areas olori. t th gh st d rk d 'Saturday. Sept. 13 "the final session of the Conference
entation and adjustment. to the 'ance rou u ent w?~-stu y"--. wouJdbe appreciated.so that you ?
College environment. 2) serv . progr,am. The student will ex·.. Th' ~ " Task.force Meetings may have.' the op~itunity to con· ,
, e as a "pected to work from 10.1 hourS erelore. your presence. as a for Research - 9-12 a.m.
respurce penon (information, lia·· ,per week and will be reimbursed at decision-maker for the State of BSU Library
son contact. referral agent. etc.) for the student work rate of S2.2O,per Idaho. is requested at the conclud·
hour to,start, Ing.scssion-of.thC'Conferepce on Monday. Sept. 15 sider the romprehensive.;recom-
mlnority.di~dvantaged students Monday·evening(7--9 p.m.)inthe--· Community Meeting & D,lendations for resolving the prob-
and their problems ••.3) serve •• a A 'JIlezPerce aooiit of the Boise State Presentation Plan - 7-9 p.m. lema faced, by epilepti'cs m' the
.... pplications 1M the position of S dUB di N P SUB'resource "'"non for Student Affai- "s d tll ent nion uil ng. ..• ez cree. , State" of Idaho.
r- .. tu ent Assistanl in Minority - -- "'* ..'
staff ~oke~p thim aware of needs. AffairS" may be secured from: ... -. ---~~----1*" **************~****************~
concerns. problems. etc. of minor- ,Boise State Univenity, Career and I I. .' I.. . 1 * . . *
ity·disadvantaged students: 4) as· FipanciaJ Services Office. Room 117 I' Uou~eU ue print 1 * TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION *
sist .with research. surveys. and Administration Building. Final 1 1 * . ' *
other studies related to minority. selections will be ad 1 art material' 1 * I-
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Wbo OWDI &be BoobtoreT
A, Your Campus Store is a part of Boise State University responsible to tJ:teVice
President of Financial Affairs via ~he Director. of Auxiliary Services'.
Q. What II Yoar Campa Store prldq poIIeyT
A. All book prices are established by the publisher; . All other merchandise is
marked at.the vendors' suggested retaU price or. wherever possible, below the
suggested retail price. Whenever an item has a double'stkker or crossout with
remafking. it Is because we were Invoiced at the higher price, even though th,e
vendor shipped tis merchandise that was p)lckaged or ,prepriced at a previously .
lower price. We do not raise prices on anything already in stock or received at the
contracted for price. i
Q. Why are lextbooll prices 10 hJabT ,
A. Textbooks are se.lected by the faculty ....Thc CampulStore-ismerely the ordering'
igent, AUbook prices are eltablIabed by &be pabUlher. Textbooks arcbllled to us
..at the sell1ns price less 20 per cent. plus transportation. Unsold textbooks must be
returned to the publliher 'at our expense~ -,
Q. What aboat odier prices' '
A. Whenever posslble.we m,rk all-merchandlse slightly below "suggested retail
,price" as es~bllshed by the manufacturer; whoiesaler. or'jobber from whom it ":~
purchased. .
. Q. Why doa't yoa tell at • dIacoGIIt' .
A.' There are several reasons why we cannot presently se1l at a discount:'
L We arc a self.sustalnlng entity supPorted only by sales mC9me. No StadeDt
P_,.No tax money. No funding of any tlnd goes to the Campus Store. Your
Campa Store.1I &be oaJy aalvenlty· dIvIIloa that Dlllit. be MIl 1IqaIdatIiIJ •
.' '2•.After we pay for the boots. supplles and seneral merehandlsewe must pay for
all out overhead costs such as rent (525.000 for, fiscal year 1975~76). telephone,
payroll. audltlngl fixtures and other generat business expenses. We arc .also
. repaying an Interest bearing note to the Unlvenlty.
3. S,lnce approximately 70 per cent of our f100npace and the greatest proportion
ofoor,payroll cxpenie are Invested In textbOOb.we must sell hlgber,proflt margin
goodl to offset textbook losses. C .,: .. ..
l~:' ~:r~:~ :r:n':btore iostm~ney. Pre~e~t~;-Y::~~a~;~:'~~~ Is In .'. a" '.m.~.·. ..' .p·.'.·l1" ..i ..·8· ·.S· '. ".t· ·0..' ...ye. ' ..n.
:a tum.around situation, but II not aiming at more tha,:, break-even. ' ..... • • ... .:" .. ' ~.'-"
.' , '. .. . ".' '.... ',' .. •. , "\' .~ "HOVIS ..·..;
~. 8:00'a.m; to S:OOp.mi"
.Monday thtu Friday •...
TELEPHONES
.385·1~9&38S-1~·'
"
.L
. ~,
Q II thls healthy' .
A. Yes and no. Ideally we should strive for a 2.8 per cent year-end profit to set
aside for future expansion and retain the· excess to .generate better systems and. '
. services but. realistically. our overhead-expcnses'wiII not permit this. .
•Q. What about &be futareT
A. Depending upon economic situations. enro1lment, and the successful
.implementation, of proposed internal chartges, we hope to go on· a
rebate·to,students plan.'
Q. What c10eS thAt meaa'
A. At the close-of school. the auditors will estab!ish a percent-of=profif:fCjr;'rebate;'
Students.. will tum in .their .non-textbook. receipts and the established
percent-of.rebate will be paid In cash. ' " ~ ,
Your questions. com~ents, suggestions. and criticisms'.arc always welcome.
Please feel ~ to bring' them to me anytime. '
. Betty J. Brock
Mana~er ~_~our Campus Store
. .
At the' copcluslon of the 1974-75 fiscal year. approxim~tely SO students have:·
CarDed and learned during employment In Your Campus Stom. Many of them' arc
in our newly created Intern Program. earning two e:rcdits per semester along with .
their' regular s~ary, '
..'
... -, ~
, ~rm DDt IooIdq at tile pat .... andI ...... dille. ,
rmjut stardDg out right DOWand plcklD8 up and tryIDg to
.u:e lOIDethlDgoat of the rest 'of my Ofe. TbJa Is what
we're cIoIDg ID the ,veterans dub. "oRJcbard PercefuD,
vecenu ID a C10uaIlna W.w PreIIdeat.
"There Iiu....... ada· .................
... we DOW Deed.tO have a traIDecl veterau' eoauelorwtdl.'.. omee at the prilOll." oGary 8enDeoIoIo, 'BSU
0fIIce 01'Vetenms' AIfaIrI,
Veterans in a Chan'ging- Wo'rld
.'ri#t.'
"-, ".
~Staggeringrate'of vets imprison~d
byHelen ChrIltenllen
"Out of 1.3 million men incarcerated in 460 federal and
state penitentiaries, 48 per cent are veterani,mo5tly Viet
Narn veterans. Out of the 1,92veterans we've got here. 106
are veterans of the Viet Nam war. That's a staggering rate
when you consider there's only 347 '!len inside this yard,"
stated Richard Percefull in a recent interview at the Idaho
State Penitentiary where he is presently, serving ,a prison
sentence.
Percefull is the founder and president of Veterans in a
Changing World, an organization of veterans who are
presently serving prison terms at ihe Idaho Sraje
Penitentiary .
"We originally started this club to provide the veterans
out here with a way to get together and find out what
benefits, they are eligible to receive. These men are
entitled to receive their educational benefits through the
G.I. Bill even though 'they are presently incarcerated in
this institution.
"Veterans in a Changing World started out in November
'74 with two members! We wrote to 'the Veteran's
Administration ukiiig (orusiStanCe but they weren't very'i. ~.
~
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HOUf onli hope is
full, free, frank. open
.discussion from all sides .. ~
W1}oever hinks, let hiJtl speak ..
Whoe~er trys to muzzle ,~~C?th~~;,:
let him stay his hand." ,
--Vete~alls\ n A Changin~·Wor~d
I
, ,
A,,:, .• .'. '~
anli~,S:t(jCgive us information about our rights. II WI.S
Gary Bermeosolo at BSlJ's Office of Veterans' Affairs that
really helped us gct thb whole thing going. He came out
and talked 10 us and told us about our rights and benefits
and' helped get the whole organilation off the; groupd.
"When most guys firs 1 get out of the sen'icc"they
really don't know what benifits they arc entitled to. They
know that they have the G.I. Bi1I,but they- don't
understandallthat it entails, A veteran has len years to
take advantage of ~is education benefits, The veterans
inside this prison can receive their monthly benefit check
by going to school in the education department here at,the
'. prison." said Percefull. - ,
' .. Some people think'that men in prison should "?t be .
receiving this money since all their expenses like room 'nd
board are paid for by the state and taxpayers. But actua!P'
these guys who are pulling in a check, every month are
taking a great deal of the demand off the tupayers
because they're able to start supporting their families,
They are getting an education and sending money home so, -I'
their families no longer need welfare: .._I
"This money also-proV1l1esinmates with the opportunity, - I
to build up an account as part o( their parole plan which I
enables them In be paroled frem prison earlier 50 they can I
attend college when they get out." he explained. ,
.. As an organization, Veterans 'In a Changing, World
started slow, It took a lot of time to get around the yard
"that we had something we could do for ·t~' ve~er.ns,·
,Something we could help them achieve. Once lhe
,information started circulating and people started collling
to us and asking questions, we got more activity in the
education department and more men working on their high,
school equivalency 'j:lDms.--"- •
1
"The Veteran's Day Banquet which we heldin June
'generated a lot of i'\lerest, :The banquet provided an .
opportunity for members to, invite theirfamilles and
frie~ds Inside the prisOn compoundJor a day o( aetl,villes
!ncluding a banquet. guest speaken and Inmate-provided
'entertainment. Our club paid all the expenses of the
festivities and the dinner, even to the point of payini: the
,guards' .salaries 'so we Could .use the dining hall arter
hours, , " , " ,
. "Out- of this Invol'vement and Interest· hu come an .'
organization which III slgnlneaht not' oniy to'vets Inside this
Pl'ison• ,but also to people out' In the communitY, the
administration arid edt}catl0'l department. We've ComeI
long way. and there's no telling where we Co,uldend up,"
Percefull'added., , .
- , In a recent report complied by the omce offlle Controller
General'of the United States entitled Need For Improved
OatreaehEfforta For Vetenuul IaPrftoa Or Oa Parol.;
Bolsc ,Is cited as havlns "an ol1tstandl1l8 program of
co~nselln8 or Incarcerated veter." •• " _Theprogfiutf they, (c.u.....OD pqe 7J
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Outreach program helps prison vets adjust
(continued from page 61
arc referring to is BSU's 'Office of Veterans' Affairs work
with the Veterans in a Changing World organization,
according to Gary Bermeosolo, director of BSU'sVeterans'
Affairs office. ,
"When our office became aware that a segment of
veterans in this area, namely the men in the state
penitentiary were not being provided with adequate
counscling to inform them of their benefits we began
visiting the prison on a needs basis," stated Bermeosolo,
"One of the counselors at the prison would call us when
one of thcir inmates needed information. When I met
I'crc'cfulllasCNovember and he got his veterans club
going, the number of men applying for their education
grew tremendously. There has been so much interest
gencrated there that we now need to have a trained
veterans' counselor with an office lit the prison. BSU grad
Pat Neeser has just recently established such an office at
the Idaho State Penitentiary and will be working with these
scts from now on," he said.
B~rmeosolo explained that his office has four primary
responsibilities to the veterans in this area. "First of all
we strive to provide an outreach program within our
service area to make all veterans aware of the benefits to
which they are entitled. 't
"We also provide a counseling service for those
veterans coming into the unive~rtY, Often when a man is
coming to college after serving In the armed forces, he will
nOI have any friends on campus since the guys he grew up
with got their education while he was serving his country.
Man' times. particularly in the case of men coming out of
there are 192 veterans inside here. But there are some
veterans that feel they can't fit in. They're just trying to
get things straightened out in their own heads.
"We're not 'IimiJing this club to just finding out about
our VAbenefits. We're discussing the reasons why came
in this penitentiary, why there's such a high percentage of
veterans incarcerated in prisons, not just in Idaho, but all
across the Country.
"We've seen from our own group that we were't very
responsible or mature when we first went into the service.
The three most common reasons were that the police were
after us or we were high school drop outs or our parents
were divorced and there were a lot of domestic problems.
"A lot of these guys were only 16 or 17 when they went
into the service. They ended up running from one problem
to another. A kid that young isn't' mentally or emotionally
prepared to go to~ar. He can't cope with a situation like
we found in Viet Nam. But there's nothing you can do.
You're caught up in it and it's too late to get out.
"So they look for a way to escape reality. They get into
drugs. Things have gotten progressively worse every step
of the way. A kid like that is scared of dying, we all were.
He hears that back home people are demonstrating against
the war and calling him names because he's a soldier.
He's just one big, confused mess.
"When he comes back he's gone through a complete
change. He's a man, yet he isn't legally old enough to
vote, He doesn't have any friends left. They either went
ahead to college or they were the ones demonstrating
against 'his war'. The friends he made in Vict Nam are
cit her dead or scattered across the country.
"'So what does he do? He drifts around for awhile. He starts
getting Into t~uble. He ends up In prison like a half million other
vets did;" .
pnvon, rhcv will have lost touch with their families. It is
Sl'n Iikl"iy that the veteran will have no disiplined study
_.h;,lJit, and lUI rr al exposure 10 the college-level education
vvvtcrn . lie's usually older than the average college
vtudent , All these things can make him feel like a stranger
10 the university.
"By providing guidancc and counseling.we are able to
assist the veteran as he goes through the registration
process and help him find housing and financial aid if It is
needed. Our office also provides remedial programs and
has tutors whose fees are. pllid by the Veterans
Administration. We also do a lot of reeruiting, getting the
veterans to come to BSU lind take advantJIge of their
educational benefits," said Bermeosofo.
Bob Hofer Is one veteran who Is presently taking
advantage of his education benefits. Hofer Is the former
Vice·president of Veterans in a Changing 'world and the
first mem~r of that organlzatlon to be granted parole to
attend BSU: Hofer was at. BSU for the summer session
and works in -the Office of Veterans' Affairs. He Is
,presently acting AS the outside .coordinator for the Vets
club, although he Is allowed no contact with Percefull or
any other members of the group.
"Veterans in a Changing World opened a whole new life
for ,me, When I first went Into prison I had no future, no
goals, no nothing. I was only Interested in doing my time
and getting out. I didn't know what I was going to do when
I got out,.!l's hard to find B job when you've been typed
and branded as a convict.
"WhenPercefull found out (-was a veteran he kept after-
me to get my GED and start using my education benefits.
I'd ncver considered college before, I just never thought I
l"Ould hack it. But when I started working at it and
discovered that' I could achIeve something, It gave me a lot
to look foreward to. That's the way the club works. Every
mlln there is workIng to get an education. We're all
working together to better ourselves, to plan and set goals
for the future. That's quite II contrast to the prison system
which survivcs off a man's weaknesses.
"Thc people In the club give each other encouragement.
When you see one guy make it, you begin to think maybe
you can do it too. And the money helps a lot. It's
reassuring to know that by building up your bank account
while in prison, you'll have enough money to register at
collcge when you gct out. You can move into the dorm and
buy Yl~urbooks nnd you'.re' nil set.
"It bcats the hcll out of the prison job I had. I stood In -
thc snow and mcndcd fences for 51.30 a month.
"I'm glad I'm out. Inow value my IIfc llnd myself," said
Hofcr. '
"111crc are about 40 full·time mcmbersofthc Vcterans
in a Changing World club," cxplalned Perccfull. "Still.
"The government just sticks him out on the streets. He
can't get a job. Nobody wants to hire him. He canonly do
onc thing, He's a trained killer. His beliefs are all gone.
His family is embarrassed by him. Nobody wants him
because hc·partidpated in a war that nobody wanted.
He 's viewed with suspicion.
"So what does he do? He drifts around for awhile. He
starts gettingInto trouble. He ends up in prison like a half
a million other vets -did,
"Those of us involved in this club have reached a Point
of responsibility in our lives, we're maturing enough to
realize our mistakes and to begin to plan our futures. It's
a rcatly cxdting prospect.
"I'm not looking at the past as so much wasted time.
I'm just starting out right now and picking up and trying to
makc something out of the rest of my life. I know a lot of
-.
the other guys feel the same way. This is what we're doing
in the veterans club," Percefull stated. '
He explained that one,.of the most important new
projects the club is now involved in is the aquisition of aD
interim house close to the BSU campus where veterans
who are leaving 'prison and planning to attend BSU can
live. "These guys can give each other a lot of moral
support. They've been through the same situation in Viet ,
Nam and prison and they can help each other out. A guy
just leaving prison and moving to a new environment like
college is going to need all the help he can get. If he
moves into a house where his friends are. he's bound to
feet more comfortable. They will have common bonds and
goals. They can help each other out when the going gets
rough. They can bolster each other up. A group like that
can help see each other through."
Percefull- stated that the success of Veterans in a
Changing World would not have been possible without a
lot of outside support and understanding. "Warden
(Richard) Anderson and the staff at the' education
department have been behind us all the way. We've had
fantastic cooperation with the people at 'BSU, especially
(coattmaed OIl page 8)
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UThe admInIstration'. major concem aboat the group II
the money these veterans are receiving whOe pel'lulDa
their education. IfBman bas a lot of money bere, be can
afford B lh."·Rlchani Schmidt, Idaho State PeniteDtlary
Department of Education.
IIThey didn't WlIDtUI together. They were afraid to let
Ull ASsume lIDy power over our own lives, If we got
together and started lhlnklng for ourseh-eB and plllDnlng
our futuroi-, they'd be loosIng. control ... That sort of
thlnklna Is dead •••ft doesn't work •••We're Doc the anlmala
people seem to think we arc."·J.C., Idaho State
Penitentiary Initiate. '
'. .'':" ,,' ",...,.·,n",..,~.
lnferlm house proJect needs combined efforts
(~tImIed from. pqe 7) , . EdueatioDDr-:--Sfe\'en Youugermuud I ·cau-mepa:rtC-·:~~iVlniwhlIe"Pe4suiii:gtJielte~u~~. II. ~ has •the Veterans' AffairS office •. If we're to continue to grow __ rei G_ "
. .. fth' ··crediHor-thia.the vetlclubhu·~ • J90d lDfJu~ce on lot of money In here. he can ... 0 ......
and expand as an organization:weneecf'tIlcllllpporflle education." stated Scbmidi. '. '. . "There are drugs in any institution th.t you SO Into."
pubnc~ The interim house is a big job aDd will tate the st.ted Pere:efull. "There are homosesuals, there are alI-
combined efforts of • lot of people wortlng together The prison adm1nistratloD hu DOt alw.ys .pproved of kinds of deviates, it's all there. In .ny' butltutioD~-But
toward. common goal. Iwant to encOurage the public to the Veteran's Cub, ac:cordiDg to J.e •• a member who people had t~ have •. cop-Out 'some where. They had to
come to out meetings on Monday nights. They are open to asked that 'be DOt be identified. "They (the have something to blame the drug sltu.tion on. and all
the public if your name is .submitted through Gary administratloD) didn't want us to get together. They were _..these other problems the penitentiary has. So wh.t they
Bermeosolo or Pat Neeser." ' ~ , afraid to let us lSSame any power over OurOWDliv~~ Ifwe' - said was 'because the veterans are .ettin. their money
Richard Schmidt •• member of the, prison's education got together and ~ed, thinking for ourselv~ and and because the veterans. especially those who were in
department staff stated th.t "TheVeterus in • Changing piannlng.our futures, they d be Ioosin. control. They Viet Nam, are drug .ddicts to ~gin with, they're to blame
World organization is. definite asset to this institution. dido'.t want that," he st.ted. ..___._~ '---~---for-theinfiJtr.lion of drugs Into this Institution.' They h.d
tlCeY've done. great job encouragipg education. In an. 18 .. P - , 'I d- bll "The acfminlstration's m.:JO·r concern .bout this group." to have. cop-out." ereenn st.te . .nth period the number of inmates going to school w e
'--inpiisOnha:s-grownfrOm foUi'to-l40;' While DireCtor of explained SCtnni~is-the-money .these ..veterans are
"Senate Reporf--------------------.
o To pay or. not to pay
by Belea ChrfICeaMD
"Let's be careful not to cut our own throats." cautioned
Lenny Hertling, senator from the School of Arts and Science.
wben Senator Howard Welslt, Health Science. introduced his
plan to Invcsti.ate 'student fees .t'a -recent ASBSU Senate
meeting.
"Students ought to h.ve the power of the purse," Welsh
said. "The State Board of Education is not 0mmpotent. and is
'subject to Investigation. The schedule of rnucfatory fees that
students must pay in order to attend BSU may not be entirely
legal according to specific laws as set forth ID the Idaho Code.
Students are getting ripped off by some of the mandatory'
fees, and an investigation of this practice is long over-due,"
be stated. 0
, "Athletics. students heaJth Insurance and associ.ted
student body fees may not legaDy be mandatory. Money)i
power," Welsh said. "If students were given the option to
decide· whether or Dot they wmed to pay for certalD services
and programs, IbeHeve th.t in the long run this would make
the College more responsive to the needs of the student." he
added. '
Welsh explained to the senate that his Investigation
could lead to providing the student with the opportunity to
decide for himself if student aovemment is worth paying for.
Senator Royanne Klein, Arts ud Science, warned "let's be
very careful with this. It could cause us a lot of ll'Ouble.
ASBSU funding m.y be something we won't want to risk."
Klein stated.
"If Iwere given the option to pay for student government
today, I would not do so," stated Welsh. "Our present
student government does not offer any significut programs
to meet the needs of the student. In our present budget 1.5
per cent of 5200.000 goes to student services. The rest
finances entertainment. not needs. I'm not convinced that all
students are willing to pay for a student government that only.
20 per cent vote for and partidlJate In.
"The power to p~y or not to pay should be left up to the
student. Student jOvcrnment is afraid to let the students
decide the issue for themselves. I think that In the ion. run
this could force student government to be ~ responsive to
the needs of the student. h would open a new Interest In low
cost programs. Last year the senate approved a bud.et of
5200.000 but never bothered to find out if the students really
wanted to p.y for it,'· said Welsh.
"I.ookln •• t this situ.tion realisticaJly," explained Nate
Kim, ASBSU President. "we're not going to please every
student. We aren't respousible to the Individual. our job is to
do the most we C&Il for the mus." he said. -f
Welsh is golD. ahead with bis invesri •• tion without official
senate ~c:tlon. '4t registration he distributed to students the
following statem~. . .
'''WHERE DOES youa MONEY OO'!" by Bewud W.... A.S,B.S.U. 5eaatOI'
INSITroDONAL FEESI1975
Associated Student Body
Athletics
Student Health Insurance
Health Center
Facilities BuUdIn. Fee
~ Facilities Equipment Fee
General BuUdIn. Fee
Alumni Activities
institutional Fee
General Fee
Total
ASSOCIATED snJDENI' BODY BUDGET·'76
SI7.00 Recreation Board SI2.000.00
18.00 Broadcast Board ,2.025.00
18.00 Student Services 755.00
10.00 Administrative 1.....50.00
"5.~ Public:Relations 2.050.00
5.~ Theatre Arts 15,900.00
54.~ , Arbiter 11.000.00
1.00 \ Program Board 70.955.00
10.00 Photo Bureau 1.125.00
3.00 Attorney's 6.000.00
Service Awards 34.350.00
SI81.00 EJectloa Board 1,090.00
Les BoIs Contingency 16.500.00
Actual Reserve 11,820.00
.Pees which are definitely uaed for the purpoee of Ooatin.
boada. retirin, boads or for paying related interest c:haraes. 1'qTAL S1OO,ooo.OO
GENDAL INFOlMA110N IlELATED TO SCHEDULE OF MANDATORY FEES
I. "No atudent who slW1h.ve ~ • reaident of the state for one (1) year neIt precedin. hla adrulSaionahall be required
to pay any fees for tuition Inthe university. nceptin.1n • profeulonal department and for eItra studlea." (33·2901, IcWIo
Cede) The lntentlon of the I.w is clear; however, there hu ~ a prollferstion of feel which may In,fact reprelent payment
oftuldoo. ud are DOt utilized In a "profeillonal department:' oc: for the provlaion of "eltra studlea," Thele feea h.ve been
iDc:reucdby 12 per ceDt durin, the Jut five yeat period. '
2. The State Board of Edue:atlon Is empowered "to borrow money and Iuue bonda and to provide for the p.yment of the
ume and for the rtahta of the holden thereof" and/or "to lalue refundln. boDdI. for the purpote otpayln., redeemln •• or
refuDdIn, uy ouutandln, and unpa1ctprlndpal ud IDterett on bondl ••• " (33·3803, ..... c.Ie) Over 36 per ceot of the
feel which you wiD be compeDed to p.y are for other purpoaea and are DOt .u~ by atatute.
3. "Boada Ihall be paid from fees, rentals, ud ,othft eharaes from ItUdentl, faculty memben, and others usln. the
facilltin purehuecS with proceeda from the IuUlllCe of bondl. No montel derived from the uJe of bondl Ihan be required
to be paid brto the'lltate treuury but ahall be ctepo.ited wtth bub and trult compantel u dellan.ted by the Bo.rd." Thll
Is the only ItItemeat In the ...,. ....... ,. .......... ., ............... th.t dncribe. the purpoaea for which feel
may be mandated. (Sec:don 925),'
4. AJtbouah "Board .pproval mlllt be aecured prior to the elt.bllahment or alteration of Itudent feea. room and board
dwgeI. etc.... It lalpecUled that "lnltltvdonal onken h.ve the nllponalbUlty for developln. procedurea and criteria for
refuJKIbI, of any moalea to atudeat •• " (Socdoa 703• ...., .....
5, Only 20 perceotofatudeDtawltohacS the rlabt to vote partldp.ted In the A.S.B,S.U. pneral electiona of 1975. About
three tbouaand part·dme atudeDt. did DOt pay the A,S,B,S.U. fee IJid were dlaenfranc:hlaed:
SBOULDTBIIom orrao VOUJJft'Aln
_~. '~' .••• ' '". f t -t. ~. t' ,I.. ~.'...~.." ... I ...... ', .•• II " •• , • t.....
"The institution wants people t~ have clubs and social
activities," explained Schmidt. "But you have to
remember that the 'first priority that a prison has is to
control the inmate's behavior. Any club is viewed by the
institutiOn as a loosening of control. You can't allow
someone to be responsible if you're goin. to control his
beh.vior," he' added. .,
'''nat son of thinking just,doesn't work." sated J.e.
People are always looking for the worst in us. We're not
the animals people -seem to tl!ink we are.
"Just think where a man would be if he didn't have any
money when he got out:' S&i~J.e. "They give you SI5
when you walk out of this place. Where's that goin. to get-
you? You can't aet a place to stay and buy food and get
transportation with it. You can', do .nything. You just get
so disgusted it isn't long before you're right back in a place
like this.
"With the vets dub you know, what you're goin. to do
when you get out. By the time yot! walk out of this place
you've already been &Cttpted at college and you've got a
place to live. You've got • future," he st.ted.
J.e. Ia currently out on parole .nd attendln, classes at
BSU. along with several other members of Veterans In a
Chanaln. World.
·**************************ie
• . il
: Are .you "il :
• il: smooth talker? :
• ilil ie
: The BSU Deblte Squad I. :
: looking for new members. , :
: Scholarship money available. :
il PaId travel...... il
: .' Expended toumart*1t lCheduIe. :
il -'ntere:atlng, exciting, educational. il
:. Be on the Wlmlng Teem. ~:
: Compete .. : ~
~ ,. F.ucera Moe"", BIIIhIp, M.... t ,.'
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by culturing 'the cerVix from a
woman or oblaini_nga' sample 0{ the
discharge in a male for a direct
sm,ear on a microscope. Also.
currently there' is no vaccine
available fur- prevention"of gonorr-
hea. .
Q. What I, Ihe beal tnatment for
constJpallon?
A. Use plenty of liquids arid ~at a
diet high in bran and particularly
bran cereaJ. Also. eat foods high in
roughage. such as plenty of fresh
fruits and Yegetalbe". Generally.
exercise will also help stimulate the
bowels. laxatives and enemas
should be used only if the above
measures do not work. Most
people worry more about bowel
movemelus and irregularity than
they really should.
Q. Is there a deDtaJ IIervlc:e
available at the Studeot Health Ser-
vice!
A. No. Currently.dental care is the
responsibility of the student,
though the student' government is
investigating a program for dental.
care .•
EdItor's Notet Studeot Health Ser~
vke. Qaestloaa A ADawen wm be
a replar featue ID the Arbiter.
PIeue nbmlt _y qaeedoaa yoa
have to the ShlcleDt Health Ser-
vice..
For the ""rority sisters in the fnur
.-.ororities n:presented at BSU. Sep-
tember 3.... and 5 were biJ.:davs.
These thrce days were ~'hal is
kn"wn as Rush Week,
Sororities have been on the BSU
,'ampus only since 1%9. but they
arc rapidly gaining size and recoJ.:-
nition. To enlarge their member·
ship they have Rush Week, when
all girls interested in joining a soro· .
rity arc given the opportunity to do
so. The rushees go to each sorority
house. meet the sisters. and decide
which sorority thcy would like to
join. 'But. its not just as simple a~
that!
.. ;- : - _.---_ .....,...-------- .._-----
Per to ..-~; SpIdel""'" 71 sept:- 8.1975
l&imerliiIg presents art exhibit _Ist~den~_sneede.d~or..
Bo~':: ~;~'::.;t~=:~~;:::;:::;;.~~r::::::::;~~hto;::.·~;:.~13~~~~-~rrchlng·Ba d
man exhibition Friday. September. go. Te~as. Florida. He has won fhildren in.l~a"\ing' and.doing.ero• '. AI1'-~ewand returning stud~nts on!y ·.wlth o~~ ~~ra reheanaJ just
S•. through. Friday, September 12. awards ~nse~n categories: water- jeers on the art of their own ;and; Interested in contributing to ~he pnor to. eac~ appe~r~c:e. ._,
,,-lnthe'Ada'--Lounge of the B$U color, Oils. aci'yJic. pottery. stitch-' othercultures,' . - - , excellence of the Bronco MarchIng The Bronco Sand appears at each
Student Union Bnilding. He will ,ery. sculpture, and mixed media. Born in Ramah, Colorado, Kim Band are urged to join now. No home football game. and has • trip
. also speakwith classes 'at BSU. Kiln is also a dancerandchoreo- earned a BS in Art and an MS in previous musical or marching ex- planned this ratr to Reno. Nevada
Meetings so far scheduled. are: grapher, has toured three seasons Art Education at the University of perience is necessary. The Bronco (November 7~9)_
, Friday, September '5. 8 p.m., Ada with the Light Keepers, in western !daho. He has completed fiJtther Band, hope to enlarge the Flag ''A .S25.00 fee waiver is avanable
Lo~~; andSaturday-,-~ J)~~"_. and centr~Oregon" ..and~waShirtg-, JNor-k-"'-BSU-~.vIl",ersi.~~~n&-Pereu"iorrSet-tiorHhis--·~rQUllm.nu:mbtt..~..b!uJI~==~
~ffome' Federal Savings and Loan . ton. presen 'ng multimedia per- Oregon. . • year with an expanded array of 'completes the ~ sea50ri with the
. -Building. 509'S. Kimball, Caldwell. formanees in rporating dance. "I am really excited about getting nags and several new percussion Marching Band (Sept. 3, through
An artist and craftsman. Kim has ~rama, music, readings', and back to Boise," he says. I hope inslruments.· Openings are. also November IS):
worked in acrylic; oil, watercolors, lights. many old friends and- students I still available in all the brass For further information;;'add'
macrame, sculpture, prints, weav- Kim has been an an instructor in have had over the years, will tum sections (trumpet. hom • baritone, cards., and class cards •. please
ing, ceramics, textile design, and Idaho and Oregon for 21 years - out for the show and the trombone. lind tuba). Uniforms are contact Dr. John Baldwin. March·
stitcheries. The BSU exhibit will working primarily with elementary meetings." provided and instruments are ing Band Director, 385·1955, room
contain paintings and examples of ages. "Kids can carry a lifelong Asked about his artistic i spi .. available as needed. 52 in the Music Auditorium; Mr.
some of his I~test work with hang- love of creativeness with them. if tion, he replies. "Most of my ideas ,Melvin Shelton. Director of Bands.
ings and soft sculpture. we reach them early enough," he come from three sources. nat Unlike high school marching 385-1421. room 109 in the Music
Kim is represented in collections says. ' people. and the Baha'i Faith which bands. the Bronco Marching Band Auditorium: or the Music Office.
throughout th~ Western States. in He is director of the Eugene. teaches that. arts. crafts', and rehearses during the regular school 385·1771., ~~ 100 in the Music-"
Alask~, Aon~a" Guam. South Oregon School District's, Artmobile sciences can help bring beauty and schedule - II :..0 to 12:30 on MWF Drama BUilding.
~;~~~~:~C;::;~;H~~i~:'~:'~~~;;;~~;p;~·~,;d"an d '00' ISaOyrorRiuties· hS~~eldekthree
answer questions ~ VVI •
and '/-:ct 10 know the basics IIbout
cach Rruup's activities, etc.
The nex't thorn in/( the 'rushees go
tll the Student Activities office.
where thc)' pick up invitations to go
back to the sororilies the second
nighl-iithey gel invited. If the
rushee .. got invitation .. to all four
houses, however. they must turn
one down, because the second
night they ~'3n' visit only three
houscs.
The following day the 'rushees go
through the same proc:ed\lre 'Dgain •
but' this time they must decide on
only two houscs. After they have
visited the two houses of ,their
, choice. the ru,shecs go back to the
Student Activities office and. sign a
preferencc card which indicates the
sororily they would like to pledge:
Thc rJtshees aren't in a sorority
yet howevcr. bccause all the sorori·
ty siSler~ Cllst s':...et:~tb:tllots for the
girls lhey would like to join their
Sorority. Then. if the rushee's pre·
ference card matches up with the
sorority's vote, she becomes a
pledge to that sorority,
Before a pledge is actually lnitiat.
cd inlo a sorority she must remain a
The first night of Rush'Week. the pledge for'one semester. She also
rusl1ees go .to each so... ro..rily.,~..m...ee..t. " has to learn 'the On:" I h bet~" __ ~'__ -,-__,_.. e. a p a ,
about a million super-friendly girls, and pass certain pledge tests.
Being in a sorority is not just a big
soCial event to the sorority sisters.
as many people are inclined to
think. The sororities at BSU arc
active in community services and
also support such national organi·
zations as March of Dimes, Arthri·
tis Foundation. and the American
Cancer Society. The sororit.ies also
have a special meaning to the girls
in the way of close relationships.
lifetime friendships. and a lot o'f
sist~rly love.
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Q. HowcontagJous Is Infectious A. Come see us and we will review
mononucleosis [monoj? your history with you. If indicaled.
A. Despite its name as th~ "kiss- there is a blOod test which can help.
ing disease". infectious mono.nuc- us determine whether YOU have
'Ieosis is not -contagious to any indeed been exposed t~ German
degree. It is only rarly seen in two measles and have had the disease.
'members of a family at the same If you have not had' German
time or in two persons who h;lve measles according to the test. it
been having intimate co'ntact with might be advisable for you io get
each other. Isolation or avoidance the vaccine.
of other people is not necessary. Q. Does the Student Health Sci-
Q. Is there anythlDg new In curing vice do complete pbyakals?
the common 'cold'? ~. We do compl~te physicals only
. A. The old stand-bys ar~ still: ef- If they are a part of regular medical
fective. First. drink plenty of nu- care. We are not able to perform
ids; secondly, get more rest than employment examinations and
usual; and thirdly, use aspirin or other such exams which require a
decongestants if needed. A doctor complete physical, and the student
should be consulted only if compli. should seek medical care elsewhere
cations seem to be arising. since for that kind of concern.
there is no cure for the cold. Colds Q.' ~oes my health bu1lftJlCe fee
are caused by viruses and are go to the StadeDt HraJth Servlc:e!
therefore not 'Cured by antibiotics. A. No. The Student Health Insur-
such as penicillin. which are used anee program is completely separ·
to combat bacterial infections, such ate from the Student Health Ser·
as strep. viCe_ The Heallh Insurance
Q. Is the Student Health ~ • program is designed to take care of
II01U'Ce of eootnu:eptJve advice! you, if you have emergencies either
A. Contraceptive advice is very after hours, weekends. or when you
definitely available at the Student are away from school. or if sChool is
Health Service. If indicated. oral not in sessio,!. There are. no pay- •
contraceptives are prescribed, and ments from the Student Health In-
~iaphra8ms are fitted. If other suranc.~ to the Student Health
types of contraceptive care are - Service. You pay two separate fees
needed, appropriate referrals are for these programs at registration if
made. you. are a full·time student.
Q•• I am not anre whether I've bad Q. Is there a bIoM teat for aODOrr·
_Germao measles and I am tb1nkIng Ilea? ." .
., gettIDa married andpoaalbly A. As of now we still have no
pttIDg pregoant. What do yoa blood ~est which will diagnose
.-commend?, -.I. gonorthea. It must be diagnosed
t--~~~ ......~~ ......~~.-..-.-.---~~~
!~rn~®oorn~[p~:
r-UTORIAL ASSISTANCE:
t ' is tI AVAILABLE :
, t
t
t Student Advisory and,
. tI Special Service'S t
:'Ft()om114 Ad. Building :.
, . .-.... ~.-. __ ...-. _ ' , ,<;OMPLm! CAMERA ,AND DARKROOM HeADQuARTERS ~~~""'~"~~---~----J~.~~~~~~~. .'. .~~.~.~~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t... . , • 4 ... .' l' Y. ';," .1, 11 ~., ~ \ ; .•. "\','. ,-' '" r'.'~"''';~''''.-;''''·•.''~'-t.'''.',:.,
~I'", " . .
�-,'}{/f~~-'i~it~"',~'~';y~~:~}~!t::-, ~~ ,;·;·~'f;:~~;-?;~~r~:':;{
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Qhanges made in tic~ef"polic~('~''',:'~''::~''':''>;'''::~J'c'
, There have been a f~nUnor attend most of the'boD1e:~es, eventsduringthefaUSemestel'.It
changes made in the ticket polipY witb""their spouses,. stUdent ::'~~.'.g. '.'JiJ~.'..'."'."wb.,""., .. ,.en.....~JJ...i~~~~for student sports faJis this year. SpollSC 8Ctivityeardcan be pur_: Wl".. A......., ...............
. '~before, no fuJI-time' Boise State' chaSed at tJ:Ie Varsity Center for p~mg:spouse;'~vitY carda .
, . studc:nt wlJl betumed away from , ,'. . ",' -.,. ,-'" "Ol, may not'bu,-.additiOnaJ 'guesftick-:
• home football game if he or she S.O.Q!b1biscard, will be honorc:" ets after the ~n has taken
,hu a ticket, and every fuli.time 0 for all regularly-scheduled ~etic 'place.
student must be issued a ti~et.lf ·'TlcketPiclm""Dates.-.forc"Hom
he.orshe desires. TIckets will be '. ......., . . e
available iii the information booth Games are as follows:
-' ,_._. ~---"-;-' c .. ~rotW~~~;oo~:~:e:::._·~--·'se~t:;lj;':~-~~~"·-,-"--~---'~--=¢"a1~State,-.IjayW~(i"-=::-~-'--'-
game, and also at the Varsity 'Cen- , n?On Sept. 8 thru noon Sept; 12
ter from Monday noon until game, "Sept:20- . ··-CaJ~~~IY-SLO. '
'time ,the'followuig Saturday. noon, Sept. 15 thru noon Sept. 19,
Oct. 4 .
noon Sept. 2g thru Oct: 3
Montana State'
oct: 18 U.ofNev;'~Veg~"
noon Oct. 13fhru noon Oct. 17
Oct.2S
noon Oct. 20thru noon Oct. ~
Northern' Arizona
Nov.•
noon Oct. 27 thru noon Oct. 31
U. of Montana·
Away from-home. For
the-first time o~.the fiftieth\.... .
time. You can al"ays
use a friend.
f v~stjgate
If you're from-one'
,of 102 cities Inthe Inter-
~1, mountain Area, chances
I are, First SeCllrity is<A\~:::::::e:hoot -1(~1Jg~~EI;:.
\~ ( 'wilJ,ing to help yo~ as the bank.
~ t ,you grew up with~..we...calUL
_J.__ penon-t~pei'Son banking.' But it ,
f' . means we just want to be friends.
1 -~l I.....',
·~I
..
io. ,"Come in ~d see us.
':of tke z...--, •. 'Youhav~a lo!fKway 10go.~-------'---'-'-We want to hel;, along the way. '
First ,Security B~n~'
of'ldaho, N.A,. . ..
*\"
1 (:.\ ,. ~ -~ '~:':-':"·"""""-/'Y';;'>::-'-~:i,;<';:::·},i'~.~,',; ~.~->;:::
Sport: . . '. . .. ,'S:rt:,==rt}!l! ',;!
~,~~~~:~gh~~;~in~rediants.tQ,.~~',
...""', bY'MeIIDda ScIiarf' - • _. .
With just one more ~eekto go basic learning. We are basically starting spot. Misa was aOrst .
before Boise State's opener ~th still in the early ~roce-s$of learning tea~ all Big S~y pick last year -. 1>4;.
Cal-State HaywarlJ.. Coach Tony . how to playas a team on offenscL...feoslve ends Include starter Chris
Knap's Broncos seem to havi: all of and defense," he said.. lsom and reserve Alva LU~ .
•he ingredients that it takes to win Qffensively speaking. the 1975 The'defenslve backfield has seven
.....;-~a thud straight Big-Slty-eonference . Broncos have five linemen return- . men returning -in 1975. Gary
football championship. ,ing in 'guards Glenn ·Sparks. and Rosolowlch~- will .. be back at
. The Bronco coaching staff weI·' Jim R~riand center Todd Whit· cornerback along with Ken West.
comed back 42 lettermen at the man as we~ reserve guard Toots who saw much .y~5Ity action last
startoffall practice August 23, and. Kaah'anui 8i!'U tackle Mike Rey- y.ear. Strong safeties include Clbtt .
22 of the 42 started last year.' After' nolds. taking the helm at the quar- Sigman, a 1974 starter. and' Jeff
the first week of practice, Coach terback slot. will be senior Lee Tryon. who also saw some. action
. Knap commented on the team's Huey, who played behind-AlI--lastseason.---Weak~retICl wUlbc
progress, saying "we have been . American Jim McMillan last Jim Meets ~d Tom Deuel. .
working on iniproviDg the condl- season. and junior Greg Stern, who Unebackers for the 197~ ~n
.tion, strength and quickness of also saw some action in 1974. The will be 74 starter Gary Gorrell, w~
each player and this is.a long and offensive backfield will have a few also doubled as punter (Gomn led
slow process. We h,ave periodic familiar faces in 19'75in backs Ron the Big Sky last year with a "I.~
spot tests of our pass offense an4 Emry,,.Bob Cleveland, Tom Sims. avera~e), and Barry Munson. who
defense and, are now beginning John '~Superneedle" Smith and also played last rear, They will be
spot tests of. the entire offense and Dan Blanc. Returning receivers in- joined by Mike Roman. who saw a
defense through co!1.trolled scrim- elude Mike "Motormouse" Holton. ,lot of action in 74 on the spcdatty
mages.". .,' Bruce Pooley. John Crabtree, Oar' teams, and John Hoben. who
Knap added that the team has an ence Smith and Ray"'Hooft. Te.rry played behind .GOtren last year.
"excellent" ability to leam and has Hutt will be a· redshirt due' to' a Doing the kicking for ~lse State
shown "very good" dedicated knee injury suffered in the Nevada· ·this fall will be Avi Role. a junior
eff~rt1hroUghout the fust week of Reno' game in 1974.. from Tel Aviv. Israel. Avl can kick
drills. He said that he Considered Backfield coach Adam Rita feels with either fQOta.nd has a range of ,
the'depth of the team spotty in that "Our wide receiver unit will be up to SOyards. . i
some areas, but that the basic the backbone of our offense," He\!
potential was excellent. says that the Broncos' ~ve a good Boise State's first game' of the .~
Coach Knapalsi> said that he was front line with bacts Emry, aeve., 19~5season ~gainst Hayward State A
quite concerned about injuries. to land and Smith, "The backup U~lverslty wUl be the lim meetiJJll
key players like running backs John people and freshmen will play an of the two te~ms, Hayward c:oadI j
Sniith and Tom Sims in addition to" important part as to the success of Tim Tierney IS in.his first year u ,j
defensive back-Ken West. wide the team," Rita added. Pioneer headeoach. 'fUayw~ bad·'~.,
receiver Ray Hoo.ft and defensive Defensively, the BronCos lost four a record of 3·6 in the 1974selSOll, ~
tacklc"Saia Misa, Jr. t starters to graduation, but should and returns ,only .14 lettermen (6 '4
. , . have no problems filling the void.- C!ffcnse•. 8defensc) compared to ;j
Kauhi HOokano will be at middle BSU's 42. Leading HayWard's de.)
provid;d the 'interest 'generated is The Broncos haven't started linebacker as well as 1974 redshirt 'fense will be ~'II", lOS lb. AU:. .~
sufficient to foim teams. Please working on their kicking game as of K~rk Strawser. Mark. Humphries American and AI~.Co&st selectioli\..~
the gymuntil Thursday, September conta~ the In~ramural Office for yet and ~ ~nap putsh "th~re is. a will be back at defensIve end and Greg BlankenshIp. while Dan ",:"~
18. Teams will begin play on more IOformatton. lot remalOlDg to be done JUst ID will be joined by Kevjn O'Hara. a' Flavin wUl tate the helm at quart. ,(,.------~----------...--------;__J transfer frOm Dixie College in St. erback. Othertopoffeoslveplayen'
i'~ iU'. ~ kit· td r George, Utah. include ,offensive tackle ·John·.i ' . ,'/ J Senior Pete Poumele. second Spencer and tight end Larry
I u/ j -I- team all • Big Sky selection in '.74. P1ummer ...SpeoCCfsa.t out last sea, • \. ' " . ',J will be at tackle although he played son due to an operatloo but wu •. . -- .. i endliSfYear. Right tackle SaJa. Staner for two yean prior t~' bhl
~
l, I~6r;;,~;;I~.~,HELP WANTED
. Recreational swimming for stu·
,/ .(\ dents. faculty and staff: ImmedlatEJ openings
Monday, Wednesday. Friday for COoks andwaJtre&-
4:30· 9:00 p.~. ses at the BRONCO
HUT on Broadway':
Ave. See Ed or Monte
In petson.
tar 12
I~" _..........,.
New sea-ts' added to
Bronco Stadium"
.Students at .the first BSUhome
f~tba1l gallll: will have. additionai
seats. because of the recent addition
to Bronco Stadium. The seating
arrangement gi\'es, students seats
in the lower portion of the upper
deck and the upper portion 00 the
lower deck, All seats. range from
goal line to goal line.
Students are admitted free to the
games. Tickets are picked up prior
to the'Scheduled game·time. There
. are approximately 3,830 tifkets
available for full time students. but
(
according to ASB President Nate
Kim. no fun time students ~i11 be
tumed away from any home game.
There are also 2,000, student
guest tickets available for the
games at a cost ofSLSO. These. arc
available Monday noon through
Friday noonthe week of the game. -
At that time any tlcket$ not yet sold
to students, w,ilI be sold as general
admission tickets on Satur!l.ay. _A I
combined total of 5,830 student and
guest tickets will be available for'
each home game. .
Flag football"softbalf.
planned -for fan..
The 1975 flag Football season is
about to kick off. Any interested
• I
Monday, September 22. This fall
the Intramural Office also has plans
for a coed softball program,
'individuals or organized teams can
sign up at the ~tramural Office in
...
MONDAY'; ,
AND
I.' TUESDAY
I
'.:.;
NIGHTS.
" .-
13 oz. beer. '.10'"
.. 7:30-8:30
'"
DELIveRY FROM SAN FRANCISCO
'•• j •
TEQUILA NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY
a~.1tequlladrfnks11/2shots .75 .
, j
'r'
'~. " ';:, ,;,?:.;:';")}l,-;:~:~~
".>, :.,.'~:~ i:.~·.:,:.,
Tuesday, ThUrsday
.4:30.: 7:00 p.m.
5:30-7:30 dally~ ...
......::.,
